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READINS MATTER ON EVERY PA&E.

Meeting of the County Committee.

The Republican County Committee

baa been called to mt at Will's hotel'
in this boroogh, on ist tbe:nouncine hi Excellency for

ith tbem iu ,heir deei6M- - Tbe Demo22nd hut, at 1 o'clock r. M.
of New isAt a meeting of tbe County Commit- - P"1"

k.ij ; ,i, rw, n., !, ir.i, for tbe bloodshed on tbe 12th inst, in

of June, 1870, the question of tbe man- -

ner of electing return judge, waa die- -

J 11. J il.cOSa. evewrin uuuer wUItu lUc

nominating or primary elections are held
this county provtdes for tbe opening or

the polU at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
a stated day. Those present at that hour
shall elect a judge and clerk to bold the
election, and the judge then and there

eiecteo b0.u ue uie .eturn juage iuc
vonnty convention convened 10 count
and declare tbe votes cast for the differ-

ent candidates, and it was said at that
time, tbat when factions exist in a dis-

trict, whichever faction gets the most of

its adherents at the polls at 2 o'clock
secures tbe retnrn judge for that district.
It was stated that the industrious, the
business men, the better class of people,

will not and cannot drop tbeir business

to attend to the primary election precise- -

ly at tbe of 2 o'clock, and they conviction, shall not be a test of member-ma.-- t,

in consequence their absence, "

deprived a voice in the selection of -- ue wisdom thin movement is

return judge in ibt-i- r respective doubtful. So many

These detects in tbe system are apparent j tb, lHte iJpuTl'.cn Conven- -. im wc, 6-- '" "
tbe Committee were acted to make a
change, aud lengthen the time for the
election of return judges. The Commit

tee entertained the opinion tbat the change
was desirable aud needtd, but as
tbe system was established by the mass

of tbe Republican party of the county,
the mass tbe party only the
power to change it. The Committee,

bowever, passed the following resolution,

and suggested that the elections be held
in the various districts under its provi-
sions :

'Ritolvtd, on the day of hold-

ing the primary election, after the choice
of a judge aud clerk, pro tern , by the
Republicans present, an election shall be
held forjudge and clerk, which shall re-

main open for thirty minutes, after which
the ballots shall be counted, and tbe
parties hving the highest number of
vote shall be declared respectively tbe
judge and clerk, and after tbe election is
held, the same to receive the votes for
candidates, certify the same to the Coun-

ty Convention ; and the judge so elected
shall exercise the same powers as pre-
scribed by tbe Crawford County System."

Tbe elections in the various districts
were held in accordance with this resolu-

tion last fall, but as that resolution was
only applicable to last fall's election, the
election this coming season must revert
to the hour origiually namely,
2 o'clock, if tbe Committee do not pro-

vide for the submission of a change to
the people, or if the people do not rise
and make the change themselves.

time of half an hour for the elec-

tion of a retnrn judge is too short; one
hour is not long enouh, neither are two
hours. No time short of the time allot
ted to the election candidates, which '

is from the opening to the closing of the
polls from 2 o'clock P. m to 7 o'clock
P. M , is proper and right. The Com-

mittee at their meeting Saturday
might pass a resolution change, ex
tending the time for electing return
judges to tbe full time given for tbe elec
tion or nomination of candidates, aud
thereby give every Rrpnblican voter an

i

opportunity which every voter bas a right
j

to to have a voice in the selection of
judge, and then submit the resolution to j

the people at the next primary election.

A majority, as large as that which wel-

comed tbe nomination of candidates by
' the people, will greet it.

The following named persons compose
tie County Committee :

Mifflintcwn J M ITsimer, Capt MoClellan
Formanngb Joa. Rotltrock, H A Stambaurb
FaTelle J Graybill, J M

Mnro Geo S Heim, 8 G Shellenberger
Squeh&nne E Long, Elias Crawford
Oretoweoi M Woodward, G W McElWea
Delaware Wilson Knight, W G 8mith
Hiier M Coldren, W P Thompson

rtiron Samuel trayer, M A Groningar
Milford David Cunningham, W N Siarrou

Kara Barkey, at f lickinger
Perrvaiile I W Waanoa, (chairman), J W

fitevenaon.
fcp-o- oo Hill Thomas T Patton, M J Svaas
Bal David Adams, & L Laird
Tusoaxora Tkoi Morrow, 8 Fanoebaker
Lack Wm Morrow, K H Patterson
Black Log J Lane, John Watts
TbnapsMtovn Sam! Hostatler, Geo 8 UUIa

A State Department Agriculture is
talked of.

Tka CWt U Hew Tt Qtj j,. --

The leaden of the Democracy of Sew
Tork Lava been sUllio; vitk Ute Irish
Catholic mo of tLat ehj fat arsv tin-t- il

its demaadi becam of neb a serious

nature that a foundation principle of onr
government was endangered. The Iriih
Catholic mob demanded of the Demo-

cratic authority of New Tork citj that
the 18 1st anniversary of the battle of the
Boyne should not observed by Orange

Saturday. interfering

crtic York wfPiWe

hour that
of be eu'P

of a of new
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men in that eity on the 12th inst The
right of peaceable procession is a funda-

mental right in our government, and

when it can no longer be exercised the
speedy death of the Republic is certain.
And how nearly this inherent or funda
mental right was crushed ont in New

Tork, may be learned from the order of
the Mayor of that city, through bis

Superintendent of Police, forbidding the
parade. That order electrified the peo--

pie of New Tork, regardless of party, as

j the firing on Sumpter electrified the na-- i

tion. The people cared little for Orange'
j men or Catholicism, but tbey were deter-- !

mined that the rights of none should
; be invaded, for in that invasion came the

danger to all. The general uprising
; gcared the leaders of the Democracy.

and Governor Hoffman was compelled to

issne a proclamation revoking the order
to prevent the procession, and declare
that the Orangemen should not be ma
tested, but protected in their rights
The violent mob, that Governor Hoffman

and bis friends have been dallying with
and pandering to, are now finally da--

,uat city- -

A Ttum Pasty ba. been or
p,,, in penngylv.nia, and style itself

T,)e Prohibition Part A c,,, h
j faned ., fof , gtte CoDTenlion t0

--t Iarrigbnrgi 0 the 9th of A.
gf,te Ucket

Central CoBlm;ttee of thj,
j new party Mi a meeting jn Fhilade,phi,
on he ,lth ,ad a(Jopted a gerje( of

; rules for the government of the party,
j County organizations are proposed, at
J which those who join are required to
j pledge themselves to prohibition. From
' the closing elnnse of the 7th rule we infer
that none but those who take tbe pledge
will be accepted as members. The clause
reads as follows :

" Total abstinence from tbe personal
use of intoxicating dnuk, while ever to

j be regarded as a proof of sincerity of

tinn one of the Representative delegates

from this district went there as the avow-

ed aud acknowledged friend of certain
parties. He was seen, and, for a certain
reason, considered it expedient to change
front. But to disguise bis treachery be
played eick, and substituted one who
waa not for the party to whom tbe dele-

gate was pledged. That man is this
thing and that thing by times just as it
snits to accomplish his ends, and nothing
but a burden and a disgrace on the hon-

orable men of tbe Republican party.

The French Loan.

Thiers asked tbe French people for a
loan of two millards, being equal to four
hundred millions of our money Tbe
wot Id stands amazed at tbe result. France
alone, within few days, offered seven
hundred millions. Of this, Paris con-

tributes five hundred millions, and the
country two hundred millions. In addi-

tion to this home offer, foreign capitalists
have offered two hundred millions. These
monster loans indicate confidence in the
Thiers government

The Philadelphia City htm. has the
following :

Massachusetts bas seventy thousand
Republican majority. There, every
right ia guarauteed.

New York, with seventy thousand
Democratic majoi ity, robs and murders
those who exercise one of tbe commonest
rights of citizenship.

But the people of Massachusetts can
read and write. The seventy thousand

in New York are stolidly ignorant. That '

makes the difference, and the difference
does the business for the metropolis.

. Tbe warlike formerly under tbe
chieftainship of Red Cloud, are cot in-

clined towards settling down peacefully
on any reservation unless the Govern-

ment will supply them with ammunition
4Q(j 0.uerwiM tcCede to their terms. Red

Cloud's disposition towards peace, and
his narration of his experiences while in
Washington, bave caused tbe incredulous

members of bis tribe to supplant him by
another chief who is not peacefully in-

clined.

Heretofore the State Treasurer of
Pennsylvania bas been elected by tbe
Legislature. Tbe Legislature, at its late
session, proposed an amendment to the
State Constitution, whereby the election

of State Treasurer will hereafter be sub-

mitted to the people. See advertisement.

Hon. John Scott, at tbe head of tbe
Southern KuKlux Committee, has beeu

taking testimony ia South Carolina.
Society, ia tbat State, is in a dreadful
condition. . ...

Tbaodeis Lincoln, youngest bob of
President Lincoln, died at Chicago about
7 o'clock, ou last Saturday. ' " '

GtHBK&l. But lb a expects to be a
didate for Governor ia Massachusetts

The Empress Eugenie wishes ' to seQ

her diamonds for $1,600,000. T " '''-- '

BkUry tf the War to torepe.
Tbe National Publishing Co. of PhH- -

delpbie. Wvejoat Ueuaat very valua
ble ittarwof Utekte War between Ger-eaan- y

aid France, frem die pen of one

of ear moat pop! writers, Mr. "James
D. McCabe, Jr. ,

" ' ?

In a large volume of 800 octavo pa-

ges, the author tells a wonderful 6tory
all the stranger because of its truth.
He tells of battles which have shaken
Europe to its centre, and the consequences

of which, even we of the Western
World must feel ; of patriotism, heroism,

military skill and staesinanship, never
surpassed in history. The author writt-- s

with the weight and force of truth, and
the great merits of bis book are its

and strict impartiality.
TLe book is complete in every partic-

ular. It describes tbe causes of the war
and the events which proceeded it ; tbe
opening ' campaign, and the first re-

verse of the French , the effect of these

reverses upon the Freuch people; the
effort to rescue the beaten army, and the
terrible disaster of Sedan ; the capture
of tbe Emperor Napoleon, and bis entire
army ; the Revolution in Paris ; the rise
and formation of the Republic , the
flight of the Empress from Paris ; the
siege and surrender of Strasbourg aud
the frontier fortresses of France: the
triumphal advance of the German armies
to Paris ; the efforts of Bazaine to escape
from Metz, and the final surrender of bis

army ; tbe invent men t and siege of Paris;
the detailed history of this great siege ;

its plans, sorties, battles, successes and
failures ; the course of events in the

city, given the form of a full
diary of the events of the seige; the
campaigns on the Loire, and in other
portions of France ; tbe peace negotia-
tions, the surrender of Paris, and the
treaty; tbe naval his toy of tbe war;
the diplomatic history on both the Ger-

man and French sides ; the history of
formation of the great German Empire ;

the proclaiming of King William Em-

peror, and the realization of German
unity ; tbe events of tbe civil war and
second seige of Paris, its terrible scenes
of bloodshed and vandalism, with a mi-

nuteness, grapbicness and brilliancy,
which leaves nothing to be uninformed
as to these events which bave left so
deep an imprecsion on the world's his-

tory, and so few will fail to read this
splendid work ; or, having read it, to en-

dorse it as the Standard History of tbe
War.

In this age of sensational literature,
we cannot too highly recommend this
brilliant and thoughtful narrative to onr
readers. The book is handsomely bound

land illustrated with 150 maps, portraits,
battles scenes, and views of the'princi-pa- l

localities connected with the war.
No expense has been spared by the pub-

lishers to make it worthy of tbe support
of the public, and we predict for it an
immense sile, especially as its low price
brings it within the reach of all. It is
published in both English and German,
sold by subscription only, and tbe pub-

lisher wants agents in every county.

Baltimore society is agitated over the j

charge of murder against Mrs. G. War
ton, a widow. It is reported in the papers
tbat she poisoned her husband some years
ago, aud snmotime afterward poisoned her
son, whose life was insured for forty
thousand dollars, which she received ;

and later still she poisoned ber daughter.
Tbe daughter, however, recovered. The
latent crime of which she stands charged,
and for which she has been arrested, is
tbe poisoning of Gen. Scott Ketchum and

j Eugene Van Ness. The former di.-- and
the latter recovered. Geo. Ketchum, it
is said, beld a note of Mrs. Warton's for

I $2,600. He called for the purpose of
collecting tbe money due. Ue did not
get away from tbe house alive. Tartar- -

emetic was found in bis stomach. Van
Ness, who was with the General, also
received in bis victuals or drink a quan-

tity of poison, but not enough to kill him.

ji,b sum, at uentervuie. Unto, a
young man waa standing iu the dooryard
just before rain began falling His
brother's wife and her three children
were near him when the lightning, at-

tracted by a rmall tree standing near,
passed part of the way down, and dart
ing off struck bim ou the bead, dividing
at hia neck, crossed his neck in two
streams and passed downward, killing
him instantly. 1 he children were se-

verely injured, and the wife badly stun-

ned by the shock. The young man's
hat was punctured and torn, but his skin
was nowhere broken. He was about
eight feet from the tree, and was holding
in his hands two chickens, whose flesh
was so spoiled by tbe electric fluid that it
was rendered unfit for use The tree
was about tbe same height as tbe house,
which was protected by lightning rods.

A woMA.t named Lydia Sherman, liv-

ing in Connecticut is under arrest, charged
with tbe murder of three husbands. She
is charged with poisoning her first hus
band and six children, all within the
period of two years. The second and
third the latter with a couple of chil-

dren followed in the course of a few

years. A desire to get tbe estate of tbe
murdered ones, it is alleged. , was the
cause of this woman's dreadful crimes.

Tib Port Richmond Iron Works of
Philadelphia were fired by lightning oa
tbe evening of tbe 11th inst., and de-

stroyed.. Loss $50,000.
A

They were
well insured.

' If last season ia its drought and heat
was exceptional, this ia likely te be mere

o and known in meterological annals as
the tornado, thunder and lightainr, hefl- -

storm ana precociously toma mutter.

. JattawTlkV

Aa tctf ef lead ia Loodoa was re-

cently mU kT MOWHa'r'V t
The deathfl frosa amell-po-z ia Londoa

reach fioai 830 to 40 a week.

Milk taaltea'are yery troablesonw to
the farmers of Fomt cooatj tbia eeaeoa.

Ahorse thief named Littlejohn, dug
tmt of a western jail last week in just
ten minutes.

One. California grape grower has a
vineyard valued at $250,000 It yields
annually from $30,000 to $35,000 worth

of grapes.
Some accounts say that tbe potato

bog baa appeared in Connecticut ; others
that the suspected insect is bat a harm
less beetle. i .u

A man in Danville bas kept one hotel
for fourty years, and has aa eld bachelor
boarder, who bas been with him for
thirty-fiv- e years

Mrs. Amy Franks, of Fayette county,

is ninety years of are.' the mother of
fourteen children, and is said to have in

all, nearly fire hundred descendents
living. 1

A snake about fifteen feet long was
discovered a day or two ago in the woods

on tbe side of the county road connect'
ing the Leeebnrg with tbe Washington
turnpike, Virginia.

"Through tickets" to go "round th
world'' are for sale in London for $1250 ;

but the conundrum is, "what is the use
of going round when your Ucket entitles
you to go through." '

Mount m asbington is anxious to at
tracts summer tourists this warm weather
by the announcement that you can see a
patch of snow from the porch of a lead-

ing hotel there.

A Washington editor is mad because
a compositor headed bis editorial, "Cham
pagne Opened," when he wrote, "The
Campaign Opened." He says tbat prin-

ter is always thinking about something
to drink.

A Gloucester young lady was about
throwing away a withered boquet, lately,
when she discovered in it a note contain
ing an offer of marriage from a bashful
bnt really exemplary young man of her
acquaintance.

A granddaughter of Daniel Boone,
the Kentucky Indian hunter aud pioueer.
is now the widow of Boggs,
and resides in Napa count,y California,
on the old homestead where the family
settled nearly 25 years ago.

Some clever fellow bas invented a new
kind of ink, called "love ink." It is
a sure preventive, against all cases of
breach of promise, as the iuk fides away
and leaves the sheet blank in about four
weeks after being written upon

A batiished Pole, now residing in Bos
ton, who came to this country over thirty
years ago, has made four trips to Europe
during the time, in search of a daughter
whom he was forced to leave in Polaud
but has not yet been successful iu dis
covering her.

During the domination of the Com
mune in 1 aris, there were nearly 700
marriages, and the new husbands and
wives are sorely troubled lest their
uuions be declared illegal, and they be
pnt to the trouble and expeuse of being
remarried.

A child was born at Manchester, Vt ,
on Tuesday, which weighed only two
ounces, but was perfectly formed, and
hopes are entertained of its living. Its
face cau be almost covered with an

cent, and a lady's finger ring
can be slipped on tbe arm.

An Alabama editor having read Dr
Hall's lecture advising that husband and
wife should sleep in separate apartments,
says tbat Dr. Hall can sleep where be
cbooses, bnt for himself he intends to
sleep where be can defend his wile
against rats and other noctural foes, so
long as be got one to defend.

Colonel Uooton and Hon. John Hick-
man, of West Chester, assert tbat they
have discovered a substance which, at a
cost of twenty ceuts per barrel, will pre-

serve apples, peaches, grapes, pears,
potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers, cantelopee,
watermelons and many other fruit and
vegetables, a year or more as fresh as
when taken from the vines.

The venerable Peter Cartwrigbt is
now 87 years old, and bis wife is 84.
Dr. Cartwrigbt bas been an itinerant
minister of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church sixty-seve- n years. He preached
and lectured frequently during tbe pres
ent year. He now writes that he "is too
feeble to answer his letters, or to lecture
or dedicate churches during the hot
weather."

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell says tbat he has
observed in several cases of palsy that
tbe nails of tbe limbs of the affected side
cease, on the occurrence of tbe accident,
to grow. This he assurred himself by
staining the nails at the roots with nitric
acid. He was able to predict, on seeing,
after a time, a white line of nail making
its appearance, and before there were
any other signs of improvement, that
powei was about to return to tbe limb.

Some one who professes to be aeqaint-e- d

with the Chinese history of the crea-

tion, says : Darwin may as well suc-

cumb ; for a California Chinaman says
it is a tradition of his countrymen tbat
tbe world was created out of chaos by
Pwan Koo, answering to oar Adam, who

labored at that great enterprise eighteen
thousand years, and then died for its
benefit, and that from his flesh came the
fields; from his bones, the rocks and
mountains ; from hia hair and whiskers,
the stairs j from his breath, wind, and
from the Insects oa bis body, th' hantsa
race.

Dr. UTlagatea, the Africa Exaltrer, aai
his nBereaaswis.

Dr. Kirk, writes from Zanzibar oa th

30th of April, to Mae .Livingston,

daughter of Dr. Livingston, says :

By the last news of the Arabs M
(Dr., Livingston) bad gone to a place
called Mannema, which is on the other
ride of Tanganyika Lake: but this
place you will not find ou any may. At
Ujiji he made friends with some Arabs
wbo I hear have been very kind to him.

and in their company visited Mannema,
which is about two hundred miles west
of the lake, which they must bave cross-

ed in punts or canoes, or what we call

dhow- s- He and bis Arabs friends got to
Mannema, and they (tbe Arabs) made a
good business in ivory 1 suppose the
doctor did what be went for, and will

tell us some day what he saw ; But on
his wsy back be got well he seem to
have been hard up, as I should bave
said when out of cash, and detained for

remittances Luckily the means were at
band, and the man I sent to Ujiji to help
him has Bent on all be needs, and there
will still be eood store on his retnrn to
Uiiit.' The expense and loss In getting
things so far into a savage land are great
and at a cholera time, it was well we got
anything up at all, so that be will never
receive tbe whole of wbat 1 sent and
Mr. paid for. A second supply
bas been forwarded, bnt I shan't be sorry
if tbe doctor passes it on th-- - way, 1

should say the parcel of clothing and
boots was sent off long ago.

And Still Another Snake Story.

Annie Brown, a ' notorious snake wo-

man in Ohio, wbo bas been baffling tbe
physicians in various places for some

years, but who bas litely been an inmate

of the Wayne County Infirmary, has at
last been discovered to be a fraud. Dr.

Firestone, nnder whose watchful eye
Annie has been for some lime, bas dis-

covered the ' snake," or "what is it,''
that wonld protrude from ber mouth

while she was in convulsions. Tbe doc-

tor was watching her the other day while
she was having one of her "spells," and
noticiug something in her moutb, he
seized ber by the throat, to prevent her
from swallowing, snd compelled her to

disgorge tbe "reptile,'' which proved to
be nothing more nor less tlian a piece of
black India rubber, tbat she had been

accustomed to slip down ber throat, and
then, with her convulsive movements,
raise np and let down again.

Tbe Lock Haven Dunncrat says that
a singular occurrence took placce on tbe
farm of Mr. Jeff Cad well. Bald Eagle
township, a few days since. His bi-e- s

left their hives without any apparent
cause, mad as hornets on a skirmish, and

made for the dog and stung bim to death.
They then betook themselves to the fields

where the bands were harvesting and
made so furious an attack npon the
horses that men and beasts had to take
shelter in the barn. Having whipped
every thing in the barn. Having whip
ped every tiling in their way they went
back to their hives.

The Ravenna, Oil in, Democrat says :

"We have to chronicle a heavy frost
June 30th, 1371. In some localities
corn was severely blighted, especially on
low lands. In every township of Por
tage county, ns is ascertained by obser
vation, and gleaned by inqniry, more or
less damage was done. The more ten-

der of garden vegetables, beans for in-

stance, and corn received tbe chilling
embrace of the frost and perished nnder
the burning rays of the sun that fol-

lowed. A frost of like severity on th
30tb, of June, is not within tbe memory
ot the oldest inhabitants."

A Little girl about four years of age,
daughter of Mr. Weller, of Limestone,

was out all night on Tuesday of last
week, iu a wheat field, having wandered
away after the pareuts thought she had
retired. The whole night was spent in
search for the lost chili. She was dis

covered in the morning, not far from tbe
house, having heard their calls and tim-

idly remained in her seclusion, where
she f 11 axleep and remained until morn-
ing, apparently none the worse for ber
cool night's lodging. MiffliuLurg Tele
graph.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Ma. Editor : The lime is near at hand
when tbe people of this county will have to
select candidates for the various offices to be
filled at the October election ; and while it is
highly important tbat good men should be
chosen for every position, we. in common
with the voter of Cumberland and Perry
counties, have one office to fill of more than
ordinary importance I mean that of Presi
dent Judge, an office we are called upon to
fill only once in ten years, and which, from
its very nature, requires that no one woo
does not possess the necessary qualifications
snoold be seleoted to fill. The candidate
should be a man of sound legal learning.
strong mind, good judgment, unbending, in
tegrity, industrious habits, and one who can
control hia temper, be firm and ent'.rely free
from all political biaa, and wbo would teal
onaly guard tbe interesta of the people in the
administration of justiee. I know of no one
in the District who possesses these qualities
in a more eminent degree than tbe Hon. B
r. Juikis, of Bloomfield, Terry county.
Ma. JciKia is well and favorably known in
this county, and, coild he be prevailed upon
to permit hie name to be used as a candidate,
bis nomination would be gratifying to almost
every Republican in this eonnty. Cumber-

land connty has had the candidate ever since
the formation of the District, and it wonld

hardly be just or fair for them to claim it
again at this time. POPULC3.

A8SOCIATK JUDGE.
The office of Associate Jnrige, though not

lucrative, is one of tbe most important in the
county. We Lav frequently beard the nam
of Dr. J. W. Biale, of the borough of Per- -

rysvilla, mentioned aa a suitable candidate
for this position. He is popular, able and of
BDtmpaackabla integrity ; a maa of modera-tio- a.

in hia political views, aad favorably
known to th whole community. H ia there-

for offered to th Republican of th const y
aa thif candidate for Associate Judge ; and
far this rarpoie will b supported by

'Adnataistratcr'a Votiee.

TTTBKrlEAS Letters ef Aoaaintotretion oa
W . Uarv Dietriek. 1st of

Favstto two., eW4., e been granted to

the waaeraignon, m"' -- s
tndctuM ..id .statei .n ..a.. ta

we requested to mako immediate payment,

and thoe having claims win present them
properly authenticated for settlement

PAflVBU unvwn""! ' ..
Joly 19, 1871-- 6t

South Penna. Railroad Co.
,

is hereby given to the
NOTICE of the Company that the annual
meeting and election ftr President and

twelve (12) Directors will be held at So. 5o4

Washington street, in tbe city of RfJ'K.
Berk. Co.. Pa., on FRIDAY, JULT 28,

between the hoars of 12 M. and 2 1". M. of

fRED'E J.OEOTEVENT.
July 19, 1871-2- w gwrtrary.

Milford School District.

AND EXPENDITURES FOR
RECEIPTS ending Juno 6th, 1871 :

RtCSIFT.
Amount f Dnolicate- - . $2614 id
State Appropriation for 1870.... 138 72

Total Receipts- - $2753 18

ExpisDiTuais.

Old indebtedness paid $ 107 45

Amount paid to teachers 1096 00

for painting. 62 SO

For School Lot at Red Bank 40 00
Paid Patterson Dierrict for tuition-Pa- id 24 00

for Fuel and Contingencies ... 276 85

Percentage to Collector and Traa'r 133 49

Building Red Bank School House-- 1025 00

Total Expenditures ... $2763 29

Total Receipt, as above ... 2763 18

Iadebttdaess of District........ $ 10 11

D. PARTNER, Prtndnt. r
Attest:

D. CnxsigoBAB-- , Stentary.
July 19. 1971 8

PROPOSED

AMEHDMEUT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF PE5NSYLVA5IA.

JOIKT BSSOirTIOS

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.

Be it JtenolveJ 4y iA StnaU tad lloute of
Ripratntativrt of the Cenmawealtk of Prnn-tylvm- ia

in General Auembly met, Tbat the

following amendment of the Constitution of
this Commonwealth be proposed to the people

for their adoption or rejection, pursuant to

the proviaionr of the tenth article thereof,
to wit :

AMENDMENT.

Strike ont the Sixth Section of the Sixth
Article of the Constitution, aad insert in lieu
thereof the following :

" A Bute Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of tbe Stale, at auch times
and for sneh term of aenrioe a shall be pre-

scribed by law."
JAMES H. WEBD,

Speaker of tbe House of Representatives.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Speaker of tbe Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and seven-

ty-one.

JSO. W. GEART.

Prepared and certified for publication pur-

suant to tbe Tenth Article of the Constitu-

tion. F. JORDAN.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg, July 6th, 1871. f

ROSADALIS
The INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADAUS areu published on evorv package, there-
fore it is not a secret
consequently

PniSICUXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its furms. Rheuma
tism, Skin Disrosc, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Uluod.
CXZ S077L3 C? SC3A2Ai:3

V n will do more pood than ten bottles
ot ilie Syrup of Sanmparilla.1 HZ UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

liavonsed Ronutalis in their practice,
for Jie ptst three years and freely
endorse it aa a rrliable Alterative
and Iiluod Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGJI, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIX,
OR. R. W.CARR. '
DR. r. O. DANNKIXT, "
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NicholasvMe,

Kv.
DR. . L. McCARTHA, Columbia.

S. C.
DR. A. a NOBLES, Edgecomb, IT. C.

USED AUD ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH ft SONS, Fall Birar,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jaeksnn, Mi-h- .

A. F. WHKtXER.Lima, Ohio.
B. H AI L, Lims. Ohio.
CRAVEN A COCorJonsTllle. Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, Mufrees--

ooro, iron.
Onr spare will no allmr ef sot erx

tended remarks in relation to tbe
virtuesot Kooadall. Tntbe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Es- -
tract superior to any they have ever
used in the treaimottt of diseased
Uioodnd to theafl.rted we say try
Rosaia..j, and yon will be restored
to health.

Rosadalis is sold tv all Dmrriatas price 9 per bottle. Address
SB. CLEUSKT3 C3.

Kamfactvimt Chtmiete,
BaLTiHoas, Jftv

OU, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED FAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER.

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHB0K2 YELLOW, SHOP BLACK,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Eruihet, Varnith Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

Putty- - and Glau.
The above goods, with a large variety of

DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always
en hand at tbe ' ' "

PATTES80V DRUG ST0BE.
tSf Glass eat t any siie desired.

- ' -
x Dr P. C. IUNDIO.

July 12, 1871-- tf

Dissolution f Partn7rhip.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between th
uadersit oed ia tb iboeniaking bnaines in
u Dorooga ot fat tenon, has been dissolve.

April 4. 71.";l '

Jftc drrrtofmrnts.

TUSCABOBA ACADEHY,
ACATJZZX2, FA. ...

Xke S6ih School-yea- r begins September 6th.
Location bsatthful, attractive and well adap- - '
ted to phyeieal development . Fre frem loaf-

ing places and aoloons. the influences are
moral More than 3.000 young men he
here bona prepared for Collego or business.

Terms moderate. Apply for sircnlar to
D. D. STOSB A.M.

1 ' . J. J. PATTERSON. A.S.

Mntual Fire Insurant: c Company

At Woodstock, has been doiDg bnsinexe thirty-on- e

rears. Six year it baa lekl no aaseg

ments. and the average rate of assessment
during the thirty-on- e years has been i 2 4

aaseasment for thpiBCCXT. A Tia. Tho
year juat ended is 2 4 ran cet., and the

Company hat a clear tvrplne over ail liabiltfie.

BALE. 200 acre superior WhiteFS)f TiMSia land, near Lock Haven. Pa.
5,000 aorea Bnucl Tmsxit land. Potter Co.,

Pa. P. W. SacAraa, Geologist t Engineer.
Pottsville. Pa.

This wholesome, agree- -
ROOT BEER. able, and refre'hin?
summer beveraee ran be easily made at about
S seats per gallon, with Ascrmbacs 1
vtiLuaa Uenuine Root Beer Extract. Ask
for it at your store, or send 26 cents for a
vial and directions to 400 North Third Street.
Philadelphia,

WANTED for theAGENTS OF LIFE.
CorxsEL o tbb Natdkc axd Htoiesi or

tbe Masculiki Frxcrio. By Da Nafhits,
author of "Tut Phftietl Lift of Woman." It
relates to the male ii; is full of new facta ;
delicate but outspoken ; practical and pop-

ular; bigblr endorsed; sells rapidly. Sold
by subscription only. Exclusite territory.
Terms liberal. P'iee $2. Addre for con-

tents, Ac, J. O. FERGUS A CO., Publisher.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents! Bead This!
WILL PAT AGENTS A cALARl UfWB30 PER WEEK and Expense, or al

low a large commission to sell our new an.t
wonderful invention. Address M. WAGNER
& CO . Marshall. Mich.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fort.iruv

by revealing the secret of the business to no
one. Address EDGAR SIMS.

G8 Broadwav, New York.

l,OOM GIFTS.
GIIT fOlCEET aad btrlkntlGftl.1D Benefit of the

Fonniiig Asylrnn of the Sisters of Cbarity

in the City of New Tork. and SOLDIER'
and SAILORS' ORPHANS' HOME. Washing-
ton. D. C. to be held in Washington, D. C.
onder and by virtue of a permit from Hon.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, on Tbeb-Da- T.

Jclt 27tb, positively.
After the Concert, the Ccmmisaionera will

award to the successful ticket holders,

1,003 GIFTS, amounting to $200,000.

S2,000 Tickets only will be sold st $Srclt.
Hun. H. McfvLLoroH, of Elkton, tad..

Major Gxo. T. Castlk, Baltimore, MJ., Com-

missioners.
Hon J.ts. S. NsoutT, M. C, Pittsburgh,

Pa.. Trustree.
Reference: Major-Ge- D. Hunter, lT. S. A.,

Washington, D. (:. ; Hon. Jaa. S. Negley.
Pittsburgh. Pa. ; First ?iatioal f. ink.

Md. : Appleton A Co.. Bsnkers.
Hsgerstown; UpdogratT& Sos. Hgrxtown:
Hon. K. J. Brent, late Altorniy-Gt-nerat- ,

Baltimore; C. F. Abbo". Esq., 20 P. O. A .
Baltimore: John H. Fowler, F.. : W. H.
Myers & Bro., Eichnuze Place, Baltimore.

Deeds of the Real Katn'e, eertRied toby
counsel, in hands of the Trustee.

Tii-k'i-s and circulars can be bait of f f.
BEVLIT, Gen'l Agent, Putioner and Printer,
No. ol Ntssau Street, New York. Tic-kst-s

aeut C. O. D., if desired. Send for Circulars
containing description of priies. Tickets for
fale also by Hilit & StnuasT, at their Neva
Stands. Philadelphia. Harrisburg. ritttbtirg.
Ac, and oa tbe line of Peon. Railroad ao--

connection a.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of EluaLtlh Spade, deceastd.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Const
make distributinn of the bnUnce of

money in the hands of Solomon G . Dressier.
Administrator of l:iabeth Spade, dee'd . to
and amongst the parties lawfully entitled
thereto, will attend to ibe duties of hi ap-
pointment, at hia office in MifHiMown. on,
THURSiDIV, AUGUST 3rd. 1871, at two
o'clock P. M., when and where all parties
interested may attend if thes think proper.

LOLI3 E. ATKINSON, Auditor.
July 12. 1871.

Notice to Tax Payers. :

ALL persons paying to Collectors the State,
and Militia Tax in full for ls71

on or before the 2Mb of July. Itt71. will b
allowed an abatement of 10 per cent ; all de-
linquents will be required to pa tbe full
amount of their taxes.

Collectors will bo required to settle their
respective Duplicates by the April term of
Court, 1872.

By order of the Board of Commissioners.
JOSEPH MIDDAGII, Clerk.

May 10, 1871-- lf

ESTKAY.
STRAYED AWAY from the premises of the

in Milford township, about
three weeks ago, a light red Ball, about thrco
years old. with short straight horns, whtte-lin-- d

belly, and some whit on his flank, lean
in flesh, and weighs about 1.0 0 lbs. A suit-
able reward will he iren to the person who
informs th owner of his whereabouts. Ad-
dress M. H. V ARSES.

Patterson P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
June 19. 1871.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

Fishing or in any way tres-
passing on the lands of the undersicned. ia
Black Log township. Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of th
law.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. Melatir.
Saaiuel Laaver, Villiam Laurer,
David Laurer, Charles Glok.
Michael Hommon, William Bilger.
Adam Smith, Samuel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Rpman,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, Isaac Baughman,
Thomas J. Darling, Oeorge IT. Gorton.

Jnne21, 1871.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing

undersigned in Ibe slioemakiog busi.
ness, in the borough of Miffliniown. li&sbcea
dissolved by mntual consent. The books and
accounts will be left at J. L. North's Shoo
Shop, in Major Nevin's new bnilding on
Bridge street, where accounts e.tn be settled
up. It is desirable that the partnership ac-
counts be settled np as soon as possible.

J. L. NORTH.
- A. B. FAS1CK.

May 31, 1871-- 6t

Xoi-- Halo,
NEAR MILLERSTOWN. a fine Farm of y
ApreH, on the Penna. Central Railroad.
All tbe necessary outbuildings, toots, Ac-G- ood

water anl fruit. Apply to
HERBERT J. LLOTD.

113 South 4th Street, Philada., Pa.
June 7. 171-- 1 1

FOR HALR
SIX HOUSE POWER ENGINE, witA Governors, Boiler aad Mnd Boiler,

complete. For fall particular address
. Hi) BERT MtlNTIRB. '

'
-

' ' Pera JuniataMills, Co., Fa.
Jan 28, 1871.

PLAIN a4 FaT Jk Fsvasrng teatfv
at tais Offic. - "- -


